
Decision ~o. 31564 

:n the ~atter ot the ~~~lication ot ) 
SOl,.li'::..l'::"~ ?AC.I ... /I: CO~!?A1-i'Y, first, tor ) 
~ermi$sion to discontinue t~e o~erat1on ) ot mixed tr~ins operating between Keeler ) 
and He.:mnil, and second, tor autl:l.ori ty to .) 
discontinue all pas$e~eer service on its ) 
so-called K~eler B=anch. ) 

BY 1'~'~ CO~~SSION: 
OP.D:E:R _ .... ~--

J"'Pl'lication 
No. 22290 

Applicant, Southern Pacitic Company, hC!"6 e.slcs (l)· tor per

~ssion to discontinue the operation 01' its mixed trains between 

Keeler o.nd EA'IlJlDil and, (2) tor authority to discontinue all passenger 

service on its so-called Keeler brunch located in Inyo and Mono Counties. 

The present service consists 01' e. :n1xe~. train operat1ng on Wednesdays 

only. The justit1cation offered tor the withdrawal ot this service 

is that it is not hc.ndline sufficient pe.sseneer t:ro.1't1e to we.rre.n.t ecn

tinued operation. Apl'licant sta.tes that if a."ld when such mixed trains 

a=e discontinued., it 'Will continue to o];)erate sutt10ient tre:i.ght trains 

oetween said points as are needed to take care ot the freight tr~ttic • 

. It does not a.ppear that this is a mo.tter in which e. ln1.'blie 

hearing is reC2,Uired.(l) 

Good Cause App earing, 

IT IS EEPZBY O!m:EEZD that Southcr:l. Paoit10 Com,e.~ be 

authorized to (A) discontinue the operation ot its mixed tra~s between 

Keeler and Eammil, and (B) to diccontinue all passenger ee~ice on its 

Keele~ branoh, ~bjeot to the tollo\vinS conditions: 

1. A:pplieant sball g1 ve not les$ then ten days.' not iee 
to the publio ot said di sconti:o.uanoe of service 'by 

(l) Under date ot Octo'Oer 26, 1938 this Commission advised the Board 
or Supervisors 01: Mono and !nyo Counties, the Cha:to.bers of Commerce 

~;q~~~~~~;n~~~n~~~~s~~ ~8~~~dt~~ ~~s!e~~~:~~;~~~, 
!,rotest or other ropresento. tion to make in the matter. No re:91ies 
were received. 
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posting notiee on all trains affected and at ell 
stations involved; 

2. il.pplice.nt shall, 1:1. contorm1ty with the General 
Ord~rs ot th1s Commission, cancel all passenger 
te.riffs end. time schedules applying to said dis
continued service on not less then ten (10) da.ys', 
notice to th~ COI:l!llissioD. and to the public; 

3. Ap~11ccnt shall within thirty (30) days thereafter 
notify this Commission in writing of the abandon
~en t 0-: the service 8.utl:lorized herein. and or its 
compliance with the conditions hereof; 

4. The autbori7..ation hE)l"ein gro.:o.ted shell lapse end 
become void it not exercised within one year tron 
the date hereor, unless further time is granted 
'by su'bs~Q.ueut orCl.er. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on the 

date hereo~. ~ . 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 1& day ot~_ 
e7'7b/, 1938 •. 


